The granite outcrops that occur in the Huntley (1939) , and in Georgia by CampPiedmont of the southeastern United bell (1921) , Baker (1945 Baker ( , 1956 , and BurStates froni North Carolina to eastern banck and Platt (1964) . Ecological studies Alabania have long been of interest to of granite outcrop species (TT~z., Keever botanists. They consist of unbroken ex-1957 ; Cotter and Platt 1959 ;  Wiggs and panses of rock, ranging in size froni a few Platt 1962; McCormick and Platt 1964; square feet to hundreds of acres. Although Ware 1972; Sharitz and McCorn~ick 1973) comnionly called "flat rocks," they vary have demonstrated very specific adaptafrom flat to steeply sloping. They present tions to these extreme enuironments. a peculiar set of environniental conditions Murdy (1968) has suggested certain taxa to which a unique and largely endemic as examples of ecogeographical and saltaflora has beconie adapted.
tional speciation processes occurring on McVangh (1943) described the distri-granite outcrops. bution of these granite outcrops in the Much of what is known about priniary southeastern United States and presented s~~ccession on bare rock has co~iie from detailed distribution maps for many of the studies in North Carolina. Oostiiig and characteristic species. The outcrop 17ege-Anderson (1937) first analyzed succestation in Alabania has been described by sional trends on a bare granite cliff in the Harper (1939) , in South Carolina by Blue Ridge Mountains. Then they con?-pared trends in this site to patterns of succession on some typical granite out- mnnication) . Horton (1958) and Palnier (1970) have published niore recent reports of taxa occurring on granite outcrops in Ro~van and Franklin Counties, respectively. The present study mas initiated priniarily to provide a niore complete account of the location, flora, and ~~e g e t a t i o n of granite outcrops in Korth Carolina. No previous systematic attempts had been niade to locate all the areas where granite "flat roc1<sn are exposed in the state. Except for Rocky Face Mountain, the outcrops of the western Piedinont had been almost totally overloolied, and no stndy conlparing these ontcrops with those in the eastern Piednioiit had been niade. Furthern~ore, because many of the collinion granite outcrop taxa have recently undergone taxononiic revision (e.g., Wilbur 1964; R~e d 1965 ; Murdy 1966 ; TITeaver 1970 ; McCorniick et al. 1971; Sher~vin and Wilbur 1971) , existing floristic lists are misleading. A third purpose of this study is to present niore or less conlulete distribuiional records for granite loutcrop taxa; a nmnber of new county records and rangc extensions are reported. I t is hoped that this floristic inforniatioli will stininlate further ecological and evolutionary interest in granite outcrop species and coniniunities.
The distributional inforrllation presented in tllis paper has beell coinpiled froni personal collections and from speciniens exanlined in the follon-ing herbaria : DUKE, NCU, and NSC. All collections made during the course of this study are deposited in the herbariuiil of Ilulie University. The taxonomy of species treated in this paper f o l l o~~s Radford et nl. (1964) except as noted below : Are~tnrin (Jlinzbnrtin) f o l l o~~s Wyatt Weaver (1977) ; Dinnzorpkn (Sedzi~n) follows Wilbur (1964) and Sherwin and Wilbur (19'70) .
Geography and habitats. I n h'orth Carolina, granite outcrops occur in three more or less distinct parallel zones, trending in a general northeast-southwest di- rection (Fig. 1 ) . These closely correspond to Watson's (1910) northeastern Carolina granite belt, niain granite belt, and western Piedniont gneiss and granite belt for the Piedniont Plateau region.
I11 the eastern part of the state, extensive areas of flat granitic rock are exposed in Wake and Franklin Counties. These are the areas described by Oosting and Anderson (1939) in their studies of priniary succession, and one of these outcrops has been described in detail by Palnier (1970) . A t least four outcrops larger than one acre occur in this region. The s r~~a l l scattered outcrops of dnson County also belong to this group. I n the west-central section of the Piedmont, outcrops occur in Forsyth and Rowan Counties. These have usually been quarried and niay well have been niore extensive in the past. A few outcrops of an acre or niore exist in Ro~van County (e.g., Dunn's Mountain), but most are quite sniall and very patchily distributed. The last zone of outcrops is along the foothills where the western Piedr~~ont gives way to the Blue Ridge. I n Alexander County several very large doined outcrops occnr, similar in aspect to Rlt. Arabia and Stone Mountain in Georgia. Rocky Face Rlountain (Keever et al. 1951 ) is the niost extensive of these. Only one extremely small, disturbed outcrop was seen in neighboring Yadliin
County. Wilkes County siinilarly has no outcrops approaching those of Alexander in floristic diversity, although a number of large granite donies (e.g., Stone Mountain) oc-,cur near the Allegheny County line. The large granite outcrop in Rutherford ,County had not previously been visited by 'botanists and proved to have a nnniber of 'interesting plants. The only Henderson 'County outcrop which qualifies as a granite flat rock is less than an acre in size and has been virtually denuded of the ,characteristic vegetation. Nearly all collec-,tioils from that locality were inade prior to 1933.
There are a n~uinber of features comnion to all of these regions of granite outcrops. They generally occur in areas of change in topography. The outcrops of the eastern Piedr~~ont occur along the Fallline where the harder crystalline rocks of the Piedniont give way to the softer strata of the Coastal Plain. These outcrops are commonly associated with streams. The 11-estern Piedniont outcrops occur along the edge of the Blne Ridge escarpr~~ent. dlexander and Willres Counties niark the foothills of the Brushy Rlountains. This is less true of Rowan and Forsyth Counties, in r h i c h the s r~~a l l do not isolated outcrops occnr in close association with any natural topographic features.
All of these outcrops aff'ord siniilar habitats. There are essentially six distinctive habitats available to plant species: bare rock, rock crevices, shallo~v depressions, deeper soil accunlulations (vegetation mats), seepage areas, and ~voods margins. Characteristic species inhabit each of these areas and each habitat has its share of the endeinic species. Therefore, it is not surprising that Eurbanck and Platt's (1964) list of 39 granite outcrop species found in shallow depressions included only 13 of 44 endeinic and nearendeniic species listed in McVaugh's (1943) survey of all ontcrop habitat types. Weather pits deep enough to support nearly pernianent pools of nater do not occur on granite outcrops in North Carolina; therefore, the habitat of A l n p k i a~z -tl~zis pzisillzis Torr. and Isoetes ~lzeln~zo-sporn Engelnl., aquatic endernics of the Georgia outcrops, siniply does not exist. The slopes of the vestern Piedniont outcrops are much steeper than those of the east. Exfoliation and crevice forr~~ation also seer11 inore prevalent on these steeper n estern outcrops.
Species distribution patterns. A systeniatic attempt was nlade to visit granite outcrops froni all regions of North Carolina. These were located priniarily by herbariuni specimen locality data, supplernented ~v i t h inforillation froin local botanists. The endeinic and characteristic species were listed and actively searched for on each outcrop, and voucher speciinens were collected. Their distribution patterns were deterr~~ined by tabulating all collections in relevant herbaria.
The coinnionly found granite outcrop species in North Carolina are listed in Table 1 .McVaugh (1943) noted only granite outcrop endemics and near-ender~~ics, while Burbanck and Platt (1964) recorded only iniportant eleinents of the vegetation obtained by quantitative sampling of a few Georgia outcrops. Table 1 demonstrates that the western Piedinont outcrops are as floristically diverse as those of the eastern Piedniont, which have cornnianded so inuch rllore attention (Oosting and An- The species are arranged in groups representing six distributional patterns : granite outcrop endemic, restricted endemic, near-endemic, Coastal Plain species, Mountain species, and weedy species. D ml~t o r p h a s n~a l l i i is an excellent exai~lple of an endemic species closely adapted to the shallow soil and alternating flood and drought conditiolls on granite outcrops, and the distribution of the species (Fig.  2 ) exactly parallels the distribution of granite outcrops in the state (Fig. 1 ) . Other species demonstrating a similar pattern include Linclernia nzonticola and Arenariu gl(ibra. T a l i n z~n~ teretifolil~wzis a species limited to roclr outcrop habitats but which ventures onto sandstone outcrops as well as granite and gneiss and therefore constitutes a near-endemic (Fig.  3 ) . Crotonopsis elliptica and Agrostis elliottiana similarly seem to fit the latter distribution type. Other species show a narrower restriction to granite outcrops, occurring only on outcrops in a particular region. Portz~laca swzallii, for example, occurs only on the outcrops along the Fallline (Fig. 4 ) . J z~n c u s georgianus and A r e n a r i a uniflora represent variations on this same theme. The forliler occurs only in Alexander, Rowan, and Wake Co~ulties, while the latter is reported froin only four west-central and western outcrop counties.
A r e n a r i a alaban~ensis is B1101~11only from one outcrop in Rutherford County and has otherwise been collected only from two localities in Alabama (Wyatt 1977) .
Open sandy habitats similar to those available to Coastal Plain species occur on granite outcrops in North Carolina. I n many cases this results in a Piedmont extension for a species otherwise limited to the Coastal Plain. Senecio ton~entoszis, for example, reaches the western limit of its range on the outcrops along the Fall-line (Fig. 5 ) . Utrictilaria juncea, also lilllited chiefly to sites in the Coastal Plain, extends as far west as the granite outcrop in Kutherford County, where it flourishes in moist, sandy seepage areas over the exposed granite. Some characteristic mouiitain species also reach their eastern limits on seepage slopes of the western outcrops. Saxifraga rnichatixii (Fig. 6) and Allilirn czitl~bertii are both highly characteristic and abundant plants on these outcrops.
The former is an inhabitant of ~~e t rocliy slopes in the mountains, while the latter is a near-endemic that occurs in turkey oali ((Jzierctis laevis) woods in the Sandhills and on western outcrops in North Carolina. It is a coiiimon plant on granite outcrops in the central Piedmont of Georgia. Finally, one rare fern, Pellaea wrightiana, occurs on an outcrop in Alexander County. This population is disjunct more than one thousand miles from its natural range in the southwestern United States (Wagner 1965) .
Much has been said about the "~veedy" species that occur as common elements of the vegetation of graphite outcrops. FIarper (1939) registered surprise at the great number of weeds on outcrops clearly undisturbed by man. Horton (1958) esplained this apparent contradiction when he rloted that "the outcrop edges are little diflerent froiii other waste places, ofYering relatively competition-free habitats to weeds." Burbanclr and Platt 's (1964) vegetation analysis of coiiiinmiities on exposed granite revealed over fifty percent of the con~nio~lly encountered species to be widespread weeds, that is, species in no way limited to the outcrops. Granite outcrops always present sites in early snccessional stages. I t is therefore not surprising that many weedy species are preadapted to existence i11 such an environment. However, the outcrops all share the same characteristic subset of the Pieclmont n-eed flora. Of all the weedy species available, only a few hare successfully colonized the Korth Carolina granite outcrops.
Linaria canadensis, Chionanthtis virginiclis, l i r i g i a virginica, N y p e r i c t i n~ gentinnoides, and
Senecio svtallzs are common weeds in such habitats.
It is possible that granite outcrop populations of widespread species hare become differentiated and adapted to survival in a somev-hat more extreme habitat than they cnstoiilarily exploit. Flake et nl. (1969) 
discovered that popnlations of
Jzinipertis virginiana L. occurring in the region of the eastern Piednlont outcrops v e r e distinctly different fro111 nearby Piedmont populations for a number of chemical constituents. They interpreted these data as disproviilg the hypothesis of I-Iall and Carr (1962) that the distillctiveness of these populations was due to introgression from populations of 'cIL. 104 in the southwestern Uilited States. Chapman and Jones (1975) have also recently investigated differences between outcrop aild adjaceilt old field populations of A ndropogon virginiclis L. Outcrop populations proved to be more tolerant of drought stress. Detailed analyses exaniining characters more obviously related to survival and reproduction in granite outcrop environments could shed considerable light on the processes involred in adaptation to a specialized habitat. llnother interpretation is possible for these data regarding veedy species on granite outcrops. Since the existellee of exposed graiiite ill the Piedmont certaiiily antedates the distnrbed habitats created by man, many of the "weedy" species characteristic of granite outcrops niay represent species oiice endemic to the outcrops that were preadapted to invasion of disturbed habitats. This viev is supported by the obserratioii that none of the highly successful "European veeds," representiiig recent introductions to this country, are comnion elements of the vegetatioii of the outcrops.
Another problem that emerges from the general patterns of distribution is that of a replacement of oiie species by another on outcrops of different zones. S a x i f r a g a nziclzaz~xii is very abundant in seepage areas of the ~vesterii outcrops, but in the eastern zone, these sites are o c c~~p i e d by S. virginiensis. Even more striliing species-pair distribution patterns are seen ~v h e n one considers the entire range of granite outcrop species from North Caroline south to Alabama. The four species of A r e n a r i a (Weaver 1970; Wyatt 1977) should prove especially informative in this context, as replacements and disjunctiolis both occur in north-south patterns. Murdy (1968 Murdy ( , 1970 has dealt n i t h this question in part and has described the distribution of a species-pair, Talinzinl teretifolil~nl and T . tqzengesii Wolf. H e suggests that the former is gradually replacing the latter in granite ontcrop commmiities in Georgia due to the ability of T. teretifolitinz to inbreed and to tolerate drought in the seedling stage. Intraspccific ecotypic differentiation in a north-south pattern has been denionstrated in Dia~norplza st?zallii (McCornlicl~ and Platt 1964) .
Island biogeography of granite outcrops. Areas and n~unibers of species present on all the North Carolitla granite outcrops and sonie of the larger outcrops in Georgia and South Carolina are given in Table 2 . Area and the lluiliber of species present are positively correlated, that is, larger ontcrops tend to have niore species. The iiiclnsion of needy species does iiot change this trend.
Species-area relatioiiships have frequently been discussed in teriiis of island models (Preston 1948 (Preston , 1962a XacArthur and Wilson 1967) . Granite ontcrops can be treated as islaiids with respect to the species of their peculiar flora, since these plaiits (Dianzorpha s~~~a l l i i , for example) niust disperse long distances from outcrop to outcrop without iiiterniediate populations. F o r a wide range of organisnis on islands, the logarithni of species number is linearly proportional to the logarithm of area such that S = CAz, where S is the nuiiiber of specirs; C, a taxon-dependent constant ; 11, the area ; and z, another constant. The latter constant has been deterniined enipirically to have a value bet~veeil 0.1 and 0.5 for a wide variety of islaiids (MacArthur and MTilson 1967) . Fitting the graiiite outcrop data from Table 2 to this model gives a positive linear relationship between area aild species n~uliiber (Fig. 7 ) . C is 5.12 and z, .172; this value of z falls within the range for a true islaild biota (JlacArthur aild Wilson 1967) .
Factors other than area influence the liu~nber of species on an island. Distance fro111 source area is one major factor, and the isolated outcrop in Rutherford County, North Carolilia fits the predictioii that isolated outcrops should have fewer species than other ontcrops of coniparable area. F o r true granite ontcrop endemics only the distances to the nearest outcrops are important. Ho~verer, for a Coastal Plain or n'lountain species extending its range (for example, S a x i f r a g a n~ic.ha1ixii) , the distance from the "mainland" (1110~11- tains) is also important. Other factors clearly are affecting the nuiliber of species on an outcrop, the most important of which are the age of the outcrop and the degree of disturbance it has suffered. The latter is particularly important, since granite outcrops are fragile envirornnents that are easily destroyed by quarrying, dumping, and driving of motor vehicles. For example, the data for Henderson County is largely based on early collections preserved in herbaria. Elad we used data based solely on the present flora, the point for this outcrop would have fallen considerably below the fitted line (Fig. 7) .
Succession and age of outcrops. Various authors have speculated on the age of the granite outcrops in the Southeast. Oosting and Anderson (1939) suggested that the outcrops of eastern North Carolina are of recent origin, having arisen from erosion follo~ving fires and other disturbances by ~vhite settlers. McVauph (1943) argued that the high endemism of the flora ~o i n t s to a very ancient origin. Murdy (1968) , ~u r b a n c l i and ~i a t t (1964) and Palmer (1970) adopted this same position. To us it appears that the issne was satisfactorily resolved by Burbancli and Platt (1964) , who suggested an ( c island-hopping" theory to account for the conflicting facts regarding the age of the granite outcrops and their endemic flora. They suggested that while a specific exposure of granite might not be of great ape, the occurrence of exposed rock habitats somewhere in the Piedmont is quite ancient. The habitats and flora, then, are liliely to be niuch older in origin than any one granite exposure.
I t also seems probable that succession on these outcrops diff'ers from the com-LOG AREA Fig. 7 . Relationship betnee11 nrca and species nuniher for granite outcrops in the Southeast. The data are froai monly accepted definition (Odum, 1969) in that the orderly sequence of comniunity change does not appear to culniinate in a stabilized system. The lacli of long-term studies of soil accuniulation and associated vegetational changes preclude any certainty on the subject. Nevertheless, it seeills iliost liliely that succession on granite outcrops proceeds only to a certain stage. Before a coniplete soil and vegetation cover has formed, the processes of erosion, wind, or fire prevail, and the successional process begins anew. On the extremely steep slopes of the western Piediliont outcrops, heavy rains appear to be capable of releasing vegetation iliats that took hundreds or thousands of years to accuniulate (Oosting and Anderson, 1937 
